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Latest Telegrams to ‘‘Herald-The OMW Ml«i»ter. wrier dele of the 
8th Aognst, informs the Limit. Omrrmor 

to fifon e distinct re
cognition of the position of the Military 
Forces of tlie Empire, it U proposed in future 
to Insert into thn Army Uit the unim-t of

teers.n Heanyafurtherf#«(

Tt
v* « •ew 

* ' J" i— v*-’*•-4 r»
mill

Anrthm Koneu. eo FRIDAY. th« Uth 
•opUMlleMpnk-

_jA mel.iuchol
on I!:ilif;iX

jr«-huIting in the 
citunnnJ

i-ClIncj V.CiiA«u»TtrrDw*, 8opl. Uth, 1871
Correct rcpoft of Snnto^A mm? irêceired 

yesterday. Ward Bn*., Won in twenty-four
minutes -wri urimfctifofar m*uo4£ *T<He 

wxîoiuI ; Bigliq^jhlrd ; Winship, fourth : 
ro.^lfuur^iL., rt>yr

From New BkI'MWk k

13th. 1871.
• Mr. ItUistlnn» Mrly Msedted an a

ember for Westmoreland County. N. B. 
On a charge of brtyicn, is re-elected again

The Governors Of the respective Colonies 
will be held responsible Car the corn* tow of 
the Lists containing the names of the OfH er* 
to qt

■I here to request you to li-no such tantrue 
lions a« will • cun that these Lists are wrltv o 
on one side only of the paper, for printing, and 
that they are addre*acd to the ITtnler Secretary 
of State for War, »f|i Office. with the words 

Army List” on the corner of the cover 
After they have been printed they will I* 

mouutfd apd forwarded by the K litor to th 
<lotee»oea ef the Cfentes, twice a yodr, for 
any site ratio us which may be ne< vs^aryZ

Gen. Doyle, (iovernor of Nom Sentia. left 
Halifax, ill tin; /loyal Alfred, oulliu 1st Inst., 
for (itiolw*

AT OUR NEIGHBORS Tiller

. Uke tk. faUowl.,
“ "SoaUI eaebaug,,. to ^

r •Piel'>n uf ihe exlneto, 
— -end tiro Goreem»,*^

'• •» confinwl i., ,|,i„
v< y kr" c*ro"fc,‘- of x..

*»P*w, A. g,, says:—

.* ,5 Ie3* ,s 04,1 * figment of t|k. :* 
Nt/n actlre. Iiv|„, „. " 

"Iky. I Iw47m\ <-111111,-nl lmvine nm..■**■«•• * U».. ..f Earai* ''onlra<*.u»,k i„ hand the f
ncli.r, Mr. p'ltrivn. of l|alir„‘ 1.
«nd him a traulwr fellow to deal wlth^hS 
'ey caknlateT He planked down L ^ 
Ithet w hat. In Nora Scotia or New n" .U 
iek, wotlhi lie eonaider.nl ample aecnrll?" 
ut llnwe eareful men of the rràililfa!? wro. 
lit mtlalieil. With tlie (irofeaaed .I.-»ire .,r 
rowing Mr. O’Brien fair pi», . ,heV 
im an exlen.ion of time to procure

^lo. Jhl on Monday l»o, ^
r tiiariottrt.iwTi.t. Mrf.*T!r*„r

>«* raanajMil t„ Uu„

P nepittathma wtih the next eontraetor. » 
lr. Mclacotlof.vt. Jolin. N. B. Mr O’Brii » 
rturfcetl u, No* Seoti, In th.\LmT? 
ojerener on Tueaday. We fall,.,.. W i, 
minently ,Hapiat«l and diaaatlaAed with 

"" "t *"> haa rmeii e.1 at the hand, 
run- Ooreriiment. Unie,. Mr. Urfaott » 
n attache or friend of the •• nine." the 
«qiieoaMMt-aroo*, will ■lonlal.wa'im anc- 

iwahdly npplUl to him. a. well aa to dame, 
j *-r”vr W. of New <;laa,ow. wha 
land, neat to Mr McLeod. If Meor. Me. 
,n~t anil t i-aaer van Ire dlapoavd of in the 
nine iimnner n. Imre Mi-»«r. Walker 4 Co 
ind O'Brien, Il I, ladlrreil the •• llinjr ” will 
hen hare mnna-ed the Inndne.. to their en- 
.. 1* I» «"Id. howerer. that
dr. o llrlen 1. not dmie with tluni ret; in 
Inn earn*, for various rcaaon, that w ill apm-ar 
«•rimfter tile (ior.wnoi.mt will Im hi irilm- 
ation. 1 here wi« eonakhwahle eaeitemeat 
nCImrlotletow n on Mondar. fonMerate. 
illteole of I lie l.leiot, he.k h|mn tile Kailwar 
" heme ns deigned to inveigle the Inland 
"to Chofedetwtlon with Canada, aa we 
dlowe.1 in an aiticl,! in tlie >.'.i,l, rn ( hron- 
nil a lew mouth, ago. The «. heme was 
r.iutrlre.1 while Sir John A. Mn.llouaUI 
waa In t hni lidu tow n last anmmcr. Tills it 
"l*" the opinion of not a few in Vharlotte- 
lown. who, w Idle strongly in favor of Con
federation, are o|.|«ee.1 to the underhanded 
aehelnmg of the present Government, pre- 
ferring to wait until ('..iifmleralioii will, 
t i.lia.la ran In. brought about in accordance 
with tlie well un.ieratood wishes of the
IK-ople."

Tlie Halifax .t/ur 1111,7 Cknniclc re.
marks r—

"We are Imgilining tn think with the 
« M"wn " l‘»*rh't " and “ Summer- 

aide Progress." that there is a government 
" ring " determined to hare Ihe job of laiilrf- 
ing the railwar. Messrs. Walker, whose 
tender was Ihe lowest, failed to comply 
w lththr Conditions demanded by the Govern
ment in making the contract, and Mr. W I)
O'Bric....... . the Halifax City Itallnmd. was
aw nrdeil tlie ix lilt not. lie loo ban found it 
ini|HienlVle to deal with the Government."

The Halifax Iti jxtrlcr is no less cxprcsjvc. 
It «ays ;—

"We understand that Vr. O'Brien 1 Orred 
ns security, the names of three of tlie sound
est nivmintlle men In Halifax, harked by 

other gentlemen in <'harlotleu,wn. 
Aft«*r I hi* acUuR of the Govcmnirnl of the• ' , . . xi"»rmuirui ill lue
l>l:in«l, it w ill lie U.ml to prrmirie tin* pi-oii]e 
»!•«♦ * H •H***- Jtinir «Lu** not Tlin
govrnunent, umicr sm-Ii circM«u»t*nt <•«„ }*

t M*neioii of 
Llint m.ikvM 
K,i* not it M ftj.

e- ......— "wn» tTiinMinwnrt ', IS
«k^üweil U* live «ml the u»xt t»~b>n of

tin? h-gi>l»tiirv. A fiovemoirnt that makes 
tlie • roattinmfnUigjr i»r*)Mi'Uliitor!<,if> not it- f 
vntitlvil to tin* contidviivc of any intejlig / 
iKMiy of |MHiph>. nuil w<* mistake vn ^ 
tl»e t«*m|*-r of the Mutrier*. if tin 
tlw present mmlition to Umw tlw wool ©u A' 
their ryw. in this Railway lm>invs< "

rile Halifax Mayftoiccr contain» tlie Miow- 
iug:-

" Mr- ^ • H. (VBrion, of the Halifax f'itv 
I Bailroad <*om|winy. has faihal tn satisfy tlm 

I*. K. Island tiovorimt< »i with adequate 
j swuritv for the c< instruction of tliv rail wav.
I Tlie Island |w|wra arctu to think that it will 
'** tile same ns otir Intercolonial Roail—a 
^'«mTiimcnt ioh. We svmnathizv with tlia 
Isnders. if it h " *'
Scr

IhHibthwely

chief bring done hr tte rfef Tlie Govern 
olnndtke ring wiU be held to strict ec. 
ml tbr their dai k Mhanlsg and hnaesoni-

tm *11 titles.

t is tohv. kx|H'riviice teaches.

Tlitf .‘LilHhx Cftiven k still more posuivc. 
It snye:- •

“The I‘n;“V Edward Island Government 
is evidently k rrxionw tn make n job of the 
projected railws '.timllinr to that which Dr. 
Tuppcr mampta) i**iriiig the eonetmetion nf 
tlie Pietoii Railway ■ The tales nf «hinder 
in connection with ll**’ latter work have 
stirred the appetites of JL.V blind kite*, like 
as the soul of Sir Philip v .'dnry was stirred 
by tlie hallnd-etory of Chex > -Vhiee. Tliey 
looked across the straits in direction of 
tlu? teriuiaus of that line whive.'1 c.>ntrih«te<l 
*0 much to th» tNTsonal pmp«.'rty t»f Dr. 
Tup|a*r and longed to emnlatu t*V 
appropriations of one who has now .'‘veomo 
known to fuim a* the Cumberland t’«d 
Bagger. Thk nnhallnwed dnifre for pi.'»- 
dcr lias evidui.ilv r«amlte<| in a determination'’ 
to disagree with all the contravtm s wlio 
have tendered for the building of the line. ”

Tlie Govemmont will hardly presume to 
say that all these and other papers that we 
might quote, am interested opponents of 
theirs. The public can form their hwn con
clusions.

We can ooBtfaue the evidence. If tho 
(lovornmeut and the ring arc not salUfioiL

■........... ■ -----
WIIATTHE GoYRUXmerr AXDTIlr. *• *ixc;’’ 

aim at.—Tlie Montreal Airy Arm, which 
has taken much interest in Prince Edward 
Island, of late, gravely eays :—

" U waa long doiibtf. i whetlier Prince 
Edward Island would enter into our Con
federation, but all anxiety i* now dispelled. 
Railway interest» are now-a-day* paramount 
in all communities. An Jalaml 145 miles 
long with n width varying from seven to. 
ioiirtci-u miles, absolutely needed facilities 
of InSaecemoiualeatiim. " I ■Knee Bilwanl 
Island lias now Mçured a railway 1*0 miles 
long, sxt^dlwtlkwri ond to llu>
oilier of the Island. 'Die Islanders felt that 
they could not face the cost without raising 
the Customs duties from two and a half ikt 
cent to a figure beyond onr standard, and as 
tlmir MtwHmi alimBiriblnnyr tWede- 
mtion waà fimndotl inflh-lr wpttoi to au 
advance of duties, they gladly accept a rail-
tariff/ It Is Impossible In over eSmsto the 

inconveniences that might bar» arisen bad
«% ..."- Tjl__J I'll all.» ■ rmw* WlwSni nilMTCI SPIN SH*H. MT*W »

—I la tnrrim hlnnan would luxe 
sod dis|wtes as to iurisdivtion ami aiUho- 

rky. . We way new look upon that Island 
aa virtually fbrmlag a portion of onr Domi- 
nUw. Wr must —titespl*" onr latest acqui
sition. It Is destiued to bssows a favorite

1 aftermsm 
1 of two well-known 

1 balonglng to the
Customs Departmimi, Jamas A. Ellis, S 
k«*per,.Sack ville Surw -C amlCapL K( 
who had gone down to V 
Pie-air no Umt «lay. left 
«•itr la a small bunt tnlhea 
rnhlway between Turk KodouU and 1*. 
Pleasant, their frail bark waa struck by a 
squall, anil capsized. Tlie accident was 
seen from the shore, and although lioela 
put out to tliefr rwrnc, MvDonnhl awl Ellis 
sank to rise no morn ere assbtonew oaiue. 
('apt. Kennedy, wlm was a good swimmer, 
managed to keep himself afloat mi til ros- 
cuetl. hut was *<» e.xhaustctl that his life is 
de*pared of. Tho. Ixsly of Mr Donald was 
recovered ; and in.Si are m«w ewgagiti grn|>- 
pling for* th.* Body of Ml*. ElMs. Both de
ceased were well kii-iwii ami res|*?cti*<| in 
the city, and their sad filte is deeply rc- 
g cited by all.—Ihr. ifrporlrr.

An American fi-hing schooner, cnllc<l the 
* Kdwnrd A. Ihirton," was *«‘izcd by ('apt. 

Ton-, of ike Dowiiiiou Cutler ** S«ree|>- 
stake„4,” off Capo George, on Friday, for al- 
leg.*d violation of tin; Eishery fnuily. and 
taken into Guv*l>or<Higii. Hie "E. A. II.*' 
la-long* to dlmtoeetcr. Mass., and had 
240 hols, mackerel when captured.
The Barton OriwC althougli dlsap|*>itited in

j Hot being able to enter for tlie Saratoga

On Saturday night, about 12 o'clock, while 
WilUant kUrshaU, ono of U10 crow of tlie 
fishing schooner T. B. FiUfli. w.1* stcpnliig 
from the wlwrf to the whooner. lie stumbled 
and struck hk face on the rail, and fell into 
the water, stunned ; but four minutes p isse I 
la-fore the crew bail him on deck, and sent 
for a doctor. Dr. Jcnkin* was almost on 
hand, and resuscitated tlie unfortunate man.
He lingered through the niglic up to Sunday 
evening, when lie died. On Monday morn
ing, Dr. Jenklm held n post mdrtem ex- I-------  -
amination, and Dr. Beur an inqui-st. The race*, and ileU-rmlniMl to try llieir skill with

A Regatta ClnU with l>r. Jenkins as IV- 
lideiit, has been formed in Charlottetown.

Notice to Coreesi-oxdekt's.—m Virltas” 
and ** Another Mttr|ihy" liavu Imhiu rocuived.

IhxsI mor cm examination resulted in the 
Doctor's stating that the man died from con
gestion of the lungs, addi-d to the ln|urin* 

T the in-

thixohaepi',u ami oilier 
f«1T the Regatta to eomo off ill
near Montreal on tl|e 14th and

A..,inlay nigh, h..t, «un.- U, hi. .Iua,h by | 
foiling over tho wlwrf. thereby receiving 
severe injuries, being at the same time under 
the inflatiacc of liquor.^

Lieut, (lox'ornor Wilutot. of New Bruns- 
wiok. invited Proshlent Grant, witii the 
awmhers of hi* staff and Cabinet, to visit 
that Province at tlie opening of the Eurojienn 
and North Amerittau Railway, from Bangor 
to St. John, on the 18th of October next, 
lie added that the Governor General of tlie 
Dominion bad promised to meet the. Presi
dent, and they iiil looked forward with much 
pleasure for an agrok-aMe ioUinhange «f 
national eourUwie*. The President renlied. 
«Iceliniug the invitation on the ground that 
it ha* never lieen customary for the President 
tv leave the United States during his t'-rm 
of olfloe. and that he Is reluctant to establish 
anvil a jireccdent.

A serious row occnrriul at Albertan one 
evening last week. The crew of a fishing 
schooner attacked the villagers, but were 
signally defeated. Many of the fisliernien 
were carried from tlie assault ho rule combat.

ImI week a bullet wa* tired into the resi
lience <if Mr*. Bryenton. on the corner of 
Prince ami Kent Streets. The bullet went 
through tho window, and was nearly killing 
a person inside. It j» sup|*wi-d to have been 
flred by a member of one of the City Volun
teer companies, which had been out during 
tiie week for hall practice. The matter 
should be tlwrviighly investigated.

Kiu.rj».—A little boy, son of Mr. James 
B. McKenna, teacher, Charlottetown, was 
killed this afternoon, near Spring Park, on 
tin- Mul)M-quc Rond, bv falling from the 
front part of a truck, the wliet-ls of which 
passed ovo • his body, bruising him in a 
terrible manner, lie was only seven years 
of ag«-. The truck In-longed to Mr. J. N. 
Car veil, and was Iteing driven to the spring
l»>* Ids s«wvnnt man for water. The acea
water-casks, which were about falling off 
the truck. We sympathise with Mr. Mc
Kenna and his family In tliolr liereavement.

centlv from K11 gland, who btianled in Starr 
<treet. went into Mi. Eager’s Drug Store, 
to make a purchase, and having apjiroaehed 
the counter fell to tlm floor in swoon, and ex- 
pireil in a few unioRtes. Dr. Almoe was 
*n in montai, but the woman was nearly Acad 
when lu> arrived. An Inquest was helonto- 
day, ln-fore (.'oroner Jennings, and a ver
dict of death from congestion of the lungs 
returiual.—Ux. Jit j tort cr.

On Monday week Mr. Benjamin Anderson, 
one of tin- marshals of St. John, was so se
verely injured bv the falling of a staging
from*a building in that city, that lie soon 
afterwards died.

A riggrr named John Quail was killed on 
Monday hv tailing fmift tlm m;dn yatd of a 
ship, at St. Jolin, N. B.

The Halifax ItcporUr, of the C»h instant,

“ Wo re-rwt tn record in our obituary tie- 
death of Mr. R. T. Muir, an enterprising 
and respected citizen. Mr. Muir started 
business as Bookseller and Stationer ten or 
twelve years ago. which he prosecuted with 
marked sticci-ss. Strictly honorable in all 
Ids transactions, attentive to business, re- 
markaldy jndieious In his conduct, he was 
both pvos|ieroiis and personally esU-euvd. 
In the social rebutons «if life. Im was amiable 
ami f.iitliful — a dutiful son and an affcction-

RETAIL PMCLN CllflUST.
Cu'rowa, Sept. 12, 1871.

PreTieiom.
Reef, (email) per lb. 4d a 91
I)«. by tha quarter 4d o G.I
Muttim .... 34-1 « 6.:
I.nmh, ptr lb 3d,« r. i
butter (fn-hli) ... - 1» 2d a 1-3.1
Do by the tub . - - lu a 1 » til
Cbcv*n, per lb. 3d a Ail

Do. (new milk) ... • lud a D
1 allow, per III. 7-1 <i 9.1
Lard, per lb. .... y.i „ i-
Fiour. per 100 lbs. IV, a il-
Pea* ..... *M n I0«1
' titmvnl. per 100 lb*. V* Od <i 20. |<M
Muck wheat Hour pci lb. M<1 n id
Kgge, per do*. - - 10,1 « lid

Grain
llarlev, per btiah. 4* M a 5. Cd
Oats per bu*h. 3» 3U n 3* Cd

Vegetable».
Green Pea*, per quart
1‘otatoce, per be*li.

ti
2» Cd <i 3» 0d

l’urnip» per bush. -
Poultry.

iteeae .... 2» 9.1 a 3» 9 1
Turkey*, each - «;* o s
Kuwti, e ach ... 1H 3<1 <1
Chit-ken», per pair
Ducks, cadi

2. Cd a 3* » d
- Is 3d a ti Od

Sundries.
Hay, pc,- ton ... • fi5*a "3*
Straw, per cwt. • ti Cd a 2*
t'bivei ?>ec<l, ...
Timothy Seed, per buah.
Houi >-pun, per yard - 4> a C-
('altiklii*, per lb. - Cd a 9d
Shrvpwkln* 4- a 5*
Il nie-, per lb. . -v - <4-1 a Sd
Wool ..... 1 • «il e *.
Ilouey, per lb., - Is Cd m 2*

GeoitUK Lrwis. Market Cleik.
— *

Cm'town M*uKKTfi (XVnoLrau.m)X
Tuesday. Sept. 12. 1871.

Tlic I.lcyi
the following appointa**!* ;—

To in Fun Ixurarro».—Vra.ra. W.nlluB
l'oix|u«l end llrwry Pop., tor Ho.ni, .»d Mr.
John Tonwltond tor Itop Farina mi Uoll.

BalliEfor Dfpk Hiver, la plaça of Mr. William

To »a W mon Kits or OajHM.—Mr. Charles 
McLeod for Noul 
Me wart for South 
Morrison, in term. _ 
cap. 14. Mr. Thmald 
for Mc Auley * WUarf. PmrU v. M place of M 
Angus McAu>y. Mr Jam* Traynor. of Mill 
Cote, Lot 85. to be a Justice of the Peace for 
Queen's County. The appointment of Mr 
Stephen Chisholm, as a Water Bailiff fbr l>nnk 
Rire», to be eenet-’led. la coRsuqeeece of hi* 
removal from the district.

CHARLES DESÎIRI8AY. C E C.

of the Ae» 23th Victoria,
1 MeTAodri be Wharfinee

Flovii.—The market» arc looking lip.
ate brother, lie lias left the savour of a good J pcrllnv No I <'minds, $7 60 ; No 2. Ftv, «*.0 t< 
name. The decreased bad been in d«-l$eat«» per hbl. Commeal, 86 per Ubl. ; l>o.

•liange of eliiuale, but wit limit exiN-rieimiug Puoviaioxs. — lie. f fresh per quarter, Prime

Passenger».
Passengers per Sir. *‘8t. Lawrence," from 

Pictou, Svpt. 1st,—lion. P. Mitchell, Jss. II. 
KlHcher. J. II. Duek, 'Iks Mary J McNeill. 
Mis» Mary Gordon, It. Pettigrew, Mia* Street,
J S. O'Neill. J. Hell. L. W. DvBtola. M. lllake. 
(». O. K I bourn. A Lord, Misa Sarah Harris. 
I). McKay, Ci. MiUner. J- Rogers, Mr. Arls.y, 
" . 8. Harrows, 8. Harris, 1). Cutrie, Ci. How. 
•tt. Cl. L. Ame», K. McDonnell, (’apt M« Rae . 
H. McLeod, 11. Mulch, A. Blgalow. J. ». C»«- 
vrll. P. Riley, W. Wilson, J. Artourkl-. J 
Bethune, I)r. Mclkmald aud wile, K. Mc Hach
er», C'apt. R. Lawler. Wm McIntyre. A. Jones.
Mis. Lawler. Mrs. Stewart. 1*. >.ci^tyr«-,-----
Ivciitied» and wife. (J. U Wi»hlt-r, Mr. lHake,
J McDoasali. J II. Rvddln, J. K Carrou. V.
Flynn, ----- Cat ilipnh. -----  McAllister. Mr.
Carrol. J White, W. Smith, MU«M. A. L'arrol. 
Cl II. Foster. It. Biidge. Mrs. Rttg<>r Miss 
Myci>. Mbs Wright, Mis» Street, A. Murray. 
W. VV. Mcl,«'<>«l. J/rs. Wright, Mrs. .Mutch, j. 
11. Calhowu, J. Higgau».

Pc' 8tr. ‘-St. Lawrence." from Rhedisr.
Set t. 4. —Ref. M P<»|>«-, t>. Harper, ----  Smith,
A. MacAuslan. A. lk-lhler and wife, Miss M. 
McDonald, It. Rock wood, A. Livingstone and 
wife. il. u. Farmw, J. Connolly. A. lUszerrl. 
W Harlow, E. Owen, J. Smith, J. Wilson, D. 
Mc Hat u .

Per Str. “Prlncrs* of Wafts,” from Shed lac 
and Snn.mcrsidc, Sept I.—8. L. Uagcr, Miss 
Msiy HlWu. Ml*s Catherine Ring, V. Graves, 
Mis. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. While, Mr. Mortrv, 
D. Buchanan, N. D. Coffin, Odior.it- and wife. 
Wooluer. McMahon, livres, Robinson. D. Me- 
CallUii.. Mis* Maggie M-ou, Mis- Carrie Mor
gan. James Gdlau, John Welsh, A. Ollli*.

Per 8tr. ••princes of Wales,” from » lied Inc 
and ^uminerside. Sept. 6.—Mias C'lt-ments, W. 
II. Kell», » Vont. J. 8 L'nttcn, Mr». Cut ten. 
Alim, Me food, E. Robert inhi. Mr. ami Mrs. 
White, ». XV. Holmes, Mbs Currie. Mr-. ltuvrD. 
Mrs C’oIUii, 1). McDonald. R. Brace. I). 8. 
Gullatrher. Mr». (Jallsgber, J. E. Morrisev, M. 
Donald, Mi ». Mcl.uughlau and dnughl-'V, A. 
('oibett. Mr«. Corbett, Adams. Mr». Adams, 
Mr. Burpee. L. Cat veil. Ml»» Me Leila», Mr. 
Kel y. Janus Connolly, Rev. J. XV. Forsyth, 
Mr». Fiamc. Ma»u-r Cuudull. Captain licorge 
Mu‘-Ui, M. forisey, J. Y. Uuuu, Turner. Kelly, 

8- Ô0 Mbs Pieeiy, lion. XX". Riehaed, Colhugwootl [ 
-villi», ber. ™

l’er Str.

100 RUb. FLOUR.
10(1 ^tXMOrMBkU 
2U'Kega 1UBAGUU. »
80 Paw. MOLJhSHEH.
5MH4*. BCGjUL 

100 Do*. BROOM*.
60 •• BUCKET*.
50 Boxes Hone NAILS.

110 •• Clottiea PINS.
80 Cbeats TEA.
50 Boxes SOAP.
10 Lanka PETTY.
20 Keg» PAINT.
12 Boxes Corn STARCff.

100 •• KAISÎNS.
6 Qr. Casks BRANDY.

10 Ca
10 Lnaks High WINES.
10 Bi»U. S.Mfo BISCUIT.
20 Caws GINGER WINE.

EF* Sale poeitive, to cloee eonsigiunents, 
previous to receiving till etoek.

WM. D STEWART. 
II«)gnn's Brick Stare, Queen St., J 

S«-|Aerober 13. 1871. Ç

•‘St Lawrenee," from Pictou. Sept., .M"*r
pcriuaueut benefit, lie bore Ilia Illness With 10 Cents, medium 6 t«> 8 cent» per lb. : 0.—C. XX', Slr»ug. t>. Chi»holm, wife and fain
meekness and resignation, ami has «li-pnrtvil Fish —During the ps*t week 950 |>hU. mack ily' ^ • L'lb,rh. Rev XV. Roberta-m and wife,
sincerely rogruttml by a very wide circle of Crel were reported at the cu*t.«m«, piles ►till] J T lt<»u-er». R. Cunan. A. Munro, R. Shaw, 
business and |>ers<inal friend-. XX" e hive lower. C"drt-U arc pleutllul, and pi ice* firm: ^ ■ U. M'S're, Mis» Chlpnian, Mrs. F« Ilham, 
known Mr. M. very Intimately since h«.y- »in»ll 82.10; medium, 83; large, *3 76; per 
hood, and have hail uninterrupted lai-i- quintal
ness and social intercourse with him for ten _ Pu-mvcK. - Buffer If. to lr cent» per lb.

Eggs 15 cent» p- r «In*, potatoes ;»U to 35 coils 
p«r bu»h. Ila>. $'J to $10 p«-r ton.

Wool, washed, 32 cents per lb.

I

Mr*. .Oidie, ----- Kckaid. —- Fraser, Mrs
Reeve-, -S". T-iwn-ind, Rendait. It. Orlcves end 
wife. Mia. M Murray, Mr». Lourde», Ml-a
Reeves, Mrs. Walker. T. Dou»c. ----- Kew. It.
Fmsvr, McLeod, M. Howard. J. V. Chisholm, 
George XX’alkcr. Harris, Mrs. Garvie, Miss 
Catherine Hogan,

IMTIMATION.
By older of the Court of Session In 

•eotlsnd. North Britain.

Gavin malt man. . °r r>r.
sitirc, >coiliflid, bum lu 17V2. emigrated 

lu early lift? to lh«- West Indies, lu 1H30 he 
left Jamaica for llaliftix. Nova Scotia. In 1*42 
he wa» «u Prince Edward Inland. Theienfcer 
lie wa» In New illuuawick, aud the last letter 
from him is dated from Pug wash Nova Scotia. 
‘21st J.muary, 1848. It Is under»tood that lie 
iva» after ards seen In She «line, New Bruns
wick, In or *tK.U! the yeor 1851.

Mailman wa» • Wt’ll-educaUal and intelligent 
man. aud wrote agJ-Kl i*.!Ud. u»d, if now alive. 
Will be 78 years of ug<*. If ».'!**, he is entitled 
to FUccetal to piopi-riy of Ci.^dderahle amount,

Any person ■ can give ps-'O^r

NBtety m* cant- of 
n toaard

v.sjsO w,y. A 
►r-r.ti.os •»«

hi ic x?i 
li ' u 1- 0C.C»

! f •
Sem«>i.A tg Sris: 

filtto •' .wn-
;X»

S*<-1 -UW JUXJ

lb. swred hsv. thr mSUf <* tW tons» » owtoosA «Soh, \
nom«t floods, aod otkra s*«s»to, ostodd ««*« Uf *»«||« » .
f*mn nmr * o «v • a * a j ttoo^Ro.FriKora ■» pofobi. crUor at drath won tlxrradawtnrot yrinSnlt. . .as.-

TM. Compaor !»■« ledlspu-ohls FolVI» !L_‘„^
Ch towu, July j«. im. Jm. «• W. p.»LOI8.0usra) Aasottn

NOW IS THE
■i.

FALCONER, KEITH à CO,
Will sell tho balance of &efr

f-t.a
-4
sir

'.Ion as to Gavin Mslltmaii's present residence. 
If he -e still alive, or, if dead, of the tli.‘« a*"d 
place of Ms death, are ret(ue«p-d to commUsZl' 
cate with C. M. BARS 10XV. E.q , C. A..ladUi 
Street, Edinhurgb, Factor on hi* E»taie, or Lis ! 
Agent». Sle.sr», McNKILL i 81ME, W. 8., 
S. Hdl Street, Ediuburgb.

8» pt 13. 1871. 6w

"^7" ANTED,

ASERVAHT MAH. eaimhle o
chaigu ol Horses and Carriages, and

wilting to make hlmaclf useful a;tout a hou>e 
Aqi-ly to

Sept. 13. 1871

HEW BOOKS !
Just Received and for Sale by

OKOltGR BRKMNEB,
Prince Street.

rPHE Prophecy of M^illn and other Poems, 
1 by Jolin R--*dc

Cloths. Clothing, Hats» &c.»

—AT—

GREATLY BEDIJCED PRICES !
---«--- ....

Juit Received, a large lot of » «

CAHADIATt TW1IM,
Also, the famone '• .. .

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED !
Which will l>e made up in tlie

Î.ÛTÏ3T saBMSàB lltU,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS !

------------0-------------

of taking j

A Poem by Cbarle llca-

Tnr. T/wal Scull Rack. —The Scull
Race for the chain,donspip of Halifax liar-1 ____________________ .
bor onmc off vrsterdav forenoon. *tli iwt. I . ,
Brown. Nickerson, ami liavu. all membèr* 1 Rrxrmmi lxQLl-ST - Hie farce, 
of the Pryor Crew, wer«- <*om|n-titors; ami I cnlM an inipu-st, regarding tlm death of 
it is not ta-rhaiM nrcewtry to say that Brown Rrnforth. tvas concln.letl at St. John
wow easily : Nii-ker-on was second. Very ! 
little interest was Liken in the eont«-sf. —11 x. j

We, having known the deceased gentle
man iniiluatcjy s» / —• -,
contain pom rv in tendering to the afflicted cent»; do. (medium). 8 cent* per Id. | Se|»t. 8—J. (?. Harder, Gettr, XV ebb. Win. !
r»l-iiive*..ur-'«lei-neat mid lmnrtf.-lt sYnnmtiiv Lkitiie*. -The demand, both fofrigu and IV.-s Mbs M- Intyre. Mr». Alexander, Mbs relatix es our d,-ep«-st ami Hearth R sympathy FlU1 eonilnue* *ctlve and price Main Bar,land. Morrison, McLella*. Mia. Murmv.

firm at former quoUtinn». Good side4.1 rmti; i Mr». Gror. Mrs. Charlton. Mis. Samuel, Mr. 1 
j Calf. 75é cl».; light sole, 22 cU. ; light harnc»» ; and Mrs. Lane. XV |>, OTIrlen, Thos. Co«,kv. i

| (Pilot*. J. Rvnn, Mr. and Miss liaviland. F. 
XX'. Hughes, Mr». McLennan.

in tlm gro.it loss they have unstable I.

Jepthah's daughter, 
vyegc

Sleep ; or the Hygiene of the Night, by Dr. XV. 
XV. Hall

Talk about Health, by I)r. Lewis 
Our Girls, by Ur. fowls 
G-xley's Lady'» Hook Receipts 
Tbr Housekeeper's Manual —a manuscript 

Receipt Hook
The Colonial tjumtlon, by the author of G tax's 

Baby
Glnx * Baby—a satire 
Gauioaagammoo; or Uinta on Ilymcu 
*- •WHrn$7‘-~°-.........................
Bret llsrtc s Poems

McU'llan, Mr». Murray, I P* ?.l!.c,l.t *0ll,o.r..”r °!"M AJlr

Wo oAur greet inducumcnts now, bo (ore tlie Worrying ef tho Poll Kum.

I iPrfces emd quality /tot to be equalled in the Market /

t, ou to' Wishing anything in x>ar tine hod Vetter coll immediately 
and get eeited.

Cli’towu, t nguot IH, 1*71.

I «

aud belt, 32 et», pt. III.

Boston Mauki.ts, Sept. 9. 1871. 
Butter, 25 to Si) cent» |*er lb. ; egg», 23 cent» 

following !»*'«• do* ; hit y (new.) $3) to fcit per t m 
, ptfULH-». Sv to GO tents per

There were 22,7i34 inssengors carrietl 
tv R:«iiro:i

Tlmrstlav evening, with tin ----- ----- „
.. t « * »• , . , ixiLUm'o. &v to tiO tents per liu»h. : wool,I v-nlict t- | u,,, ..i,70 ,o 71 r, „l» pur Ih. : o.to no dr-

; “That the dwasod, James Ren forth, of ; man.l; cdfisli. 8100 l*» 4 50 per (pi. ; Includ- 
oi. h vr vi. n A «T • , Gat.-slie iti-on-Tvne. value to bis death mi hut merhuiu and larce ; m»cken I (Imt) No l
the Urdtfai Ity Ihulriwl during llln four w,„f Anr.l«t. 1*71. from Con- *"> "• «laBO pnr 1.1,!.. ..... SI I so t„ 017
r nv, «huh tin* Negrito lorted ... Halifax. , ,„f hm far» l"'r Md., Xu. ! .. «7 40 to «0 to r hbl.
n.., I. the pr.Mb.rtjr whl.dt the h in tie-1.tornade,,r.I ---------------------------------------------------------------
or this Island, aiuu the lUilwav King, r«-i«-et „ ...,n ... , - ...,*.rw,AV„w„ritv. |.V»ïïïe"î*ArCtow {rÜw)î“SSllHül»‘l»|»« Intollifa-enee.

Tlie first cargo of new oats was shipped I l'*ok place on the Kvimelx-vea-is River «>n * 
from Suiuinerstdv to St. Jolm on the lilt j Bio day above written.
Rtftaat. x Why the announcement of the plain fact

Tlm Prince County Fair and Exhibition thal coageetton „f U.d luagM-au**! ilmehiun 
will Im held at Hnmmi-rslde mi Friday, the | pion Anmnin's death would hot suflicea Ft.
25U» of Oetodier. Tllto apja-ars s«.m*wli»t ( J„|m J„rv wo are at a loss to «letemiue. - 
Into in the raoutt far Mtvh .... Kxl.il.i- ; ullj,.r »„ U,,,w.»iu„ Ihr.l Ihe

i world generally lu-liernd tlm Tvne Cr«-w
.....-.... . *..... ........

U»t w«N-k. 'Hie Hon. fi. W. Ifowlan. having j lx1®» Urn victors on the k.imcht-cvaât», the 
Wn instructed by the Norwegian Consul1 N,.w B imawickcrs. it is evident, have lu-en 
«iQw.fatoto I.K.t uftur tl„. Vto«,d.l„. |„ane«l to dag Into » vor.li.-t a ...pp.wi««., 
eeedod m . floating lier off on Thursday, the . , .
7th inst. She is now either on In r way to «■l«rallelmL lu the »ha|>c of a •' may havo

! lHK*n,” to bolster np tho mise rabies who 
«lare call themselves champions of tho world.
Hz. Chronicle.

abiison, Murray j 
iv, St. Join:, X.

I 1*0RT OF CHARLOTTElOWN.
Exrrnn».

! Sept, ûlh — Schr. A. Parker, Mathcson, Pictou : 
eosl.

or lias arrived al hcr «Ustination, Pictou.

Tlie Prr-diytvrians of this Colony are alxmt 
to csLihlisli a denominational semi retry for 
tlie instruction of females.

HT The sale of Oyster Bed* at Squirrel 
Greek, Prince County, is further |*wtponed 
until Tiwulay, tilt* lüth «lay of December, 
next. Wlmt is the meaning of this pt»sL 
ponemenl?

Mr. Tliomas Heustis, keejmr of Sea Cow 
Hcul Light House, is repttftcd to have in 
vented an improvml milt railleuse, which tlio- 
JJeiitennnt Governor has consentwl to bring 
to tile notice of the Britisli War Ulllve.

Mr. P. W. Hymlman, who built the large 
brick block, on Water Street, opposite the 
ullh-e of Peake Bros. A <%».. and whieli 1» 
oceupifd at a handsome rental, by eleven 
>nants, has commenced a similar* building 
at tile foot of Pownnl Street, opposite the 
store nf the Hon. W. W. Ixml.

Tlie ePhr. «Mac. which eras ashore all 
winter, t»t*ar Point Prim, is now at Pop<-'n 
Wharf, havfojf » new keel pm on, and otlmr
repairs done Ut her.

The Pryor Crew presented Uie gold watvh 
won by them at the Carnival last week, 
to Mr. Pryor, as a mark of their appreciation 
fit hie service» in inditing them for the great 
dbur-oarsd rue*.

A young lion was hum at Down's iflables, 
TIaliftti, on Sunday night, the 3d Inst.-»- 

the first one ever claiming flail- 
i With-place. Its mother belongs 
Bpiro t'ity Circus.

The Dominion Wfic Associatioa^ Annual 
BhootiR? OiiuiM-thlon came off at Bedford. 
V. 'IL, last Wedk. Tlie competitors were 
Rri as nnmerous as at former matches. Tlie 
xsora Scotians Hindu tlie beat shooting.

%A man named Jolin Neal, of Sydney 
Mines, was killed In a drunken row by 
Hubert Way sou, on the BJ inst.

Thn friends of Prow*. Rip champion scul
ler of Halifaff.ium* chMléhged Saddler, the 
TliitMtii ehampitm. for from Al.«Off to tin.- 
*000 dollars, any time wi bin a month, fed 

----- av«» an evasive reply. They now haek

A Tignisli corrc*|Km«lont of the Summer- 
side Progress communicate* the following 
to that |M|M-r of tlm 11th instant

••The captain of the schoonor Ilrilish 
Rtgb reptirts a man lust overboard, and rv- 
qiie*t«»tl im- to give tlm particular* to you or 
some of our editors—hence this letter, lie 
was .on hi* way round from Charlottetown, 
in ballast for a freight of mackerel. In tlie 
gale. Thursday, 81st uR., wMle rounding 
the Northern Cape, alxnit 4 o’cîvX’V- iu the 
morning, Rnlmrt Smith, of Barringivn. N. 
Scotia, seaman, wn* standing ini UL" j 
bouse, the sch* o.icr rolleil heavily, the main 
sheet broke louse, allowing the niainsail|to 
jibb. tlm boom striking Smith, (you will 
remlily see from his stinding on the house 
lie tiNtlil not tnteapo) and throwing him 
almut ten fct-l clear of the schooner. The 
poor fellow was never seen after striking the

The tin

.¥■
■ m Ion, u I

nr* xllll lining 
Tlwy «rill re 

» foul. In (he coon

Chur-

Tub Wolf-in-Sheep's-('hiking, alias The 
Examiner, endeavors to be facetious In tlie 
inti-rests of tho Rxiilway Ring. Anticipa
ting spewly retribution for tile corrupt pack 
to whloh it is bound, body and Mil—if such 
a worthless thing pons«-sscs a soul—It pnb- 
Jirlica what is intended ns a satire on the 
iucmnlng Government. Perhaps the Wolf 
in Sheep's (^hiking has proved a prophet 
for once and that, with modifientions, the 
Cabinet which lie foreshadow* will be In a 
poalsloe to make the ring disgorge Its 111- 
guttea plumier. I laving «Ualt m what he 
cousidureil a hard blow, and treacherously 
given, we trust that mk. Bowers will Uave^ 
tlie decency to tiirow off the mask, and 
longer play the spy Upon gentlemen by jire- 
tentiiug to \mn confidential friend on Sun 
day. add the would-be betrayer on Monday 
We offer this hint for the benefit of those 
wtw Iftay k» as unenepectiag as eufuêlv* 
Let others be Warned by onr exportent* 
and beware of Mr. Bowers’ friendship.

tilh.—Schr. Georgiaim, ll-ikcr. Gulf: nmckcn l 
8. McDonald, l’aoll, Marb.e Mountain 
llmc-tonv.

7th.—Schr. Adcle, Gar, Shed lac ; dcil. M«^- , 
gi«‘, lllandiard, Sl.cdiac ; do. I.oyali»t Mc- 
Leno, Huclou Ti- ; do. Mar», Mcfoan, Cliai- 
ham; do UK y Ann. Allen, Bay Verte; do , 
Ambrose, Me Ilona.d, Pictou ; coal. Margar
et Juiir, iMiapinaii. Huctoui lie ; deal. Bra*-, 
«tor, Sullivan. Pictou ; coal.

Sill.—Schr. Mary Aim, Jlobb*. Pictou ; coal 
Spray. Ru**. Ulchlbuclô; deal Mary. Mor- : 
rl-Min. CUsthaii ; do. ADxemlcr. J«nn. Pic ! 
ton ; coal. Per»ev,ranee, Powell, Rlulubuc- i 
to; d-al.

•Jtl».—Urfir. J. W. Hatfield l*aol. (-ha him ; ! 
deal. Snipe. Monio*y. Pictou; coal. Veil | 
tnn-, Anderson. Pictou; do. Morning Light. 
MiV-kcll* XVallact-; »ionc. J. J. Marshall. 
Hngheo, Pictou ; coat,

II til.—Schr. A une ta, hemming*. Pugwasl. ;
deal. Svn Itrecxe, McFadyvn. Pictou ; coal 

12ih.~ Schr. Velocity, Mocbcvv, llkhlbuvto; 
deal.

clé» nan.
Sept. 5th.—Schr. Fear Not, McNeill. Pictou ;

tidti-oêchr. Plover. LeBlme.Ft, Peters; hnl 
XVoodMne. Ldrklna. Onlf; fiobinp atone. 
A. Parker. Matbraon, Marble Mountain; — 
Scud, Murchison, hu«ticn ; hal. 

ih.—Schr. fovina Jam,Cameron. Pictou; hal. 
Ambrose, McDonald, Victim ; do. Sir. Al 
hauv.'rit. Wright, Boston ; mdse. Schooner 
Clannda, .'4«'«h, Pictou ; bal. Feme, Mc- 
fo-en. Bay %*•».'*•; do.

8th—Schr. Lucy Agu. ABm, Cape Tormenting; 
bal 1-land Home. Md' h. I'lctou, ballast 
Sarah Ann, Allln. Bay Vert. ; *fo- MerK«ret 
June, Chapman, lluctouclic ; do. A tcgindvr, 
Jean Pictou; hal.

Oth^-Thtonae Fitch. Hamilton. Gulf; •toiw." 
Mary. TurnbSII. River |*hll|p; buL Mar*. 
Me can, Uuctouchv; bal. Royal Anh, 
Percy, St. Joint'». Nfld. ; brick. Mary Ann. 
Allln. Uuclouche; bal. 8 McDonald pad 
Pictou; htl. Biiff Mirlan, Trainee, Boston ; 
mdse Schr. Hia-d-r, sulllvau. * an-au ; mil. 
M*ry Ann, Hobbs. PlcV-a ; hal.

IDli.—Schr. Msrearetta. Gallant. Pictou: bal. 
Daniel. XVal-h. Pivted ; do. J. J. MB.shall 
llualie*. Pictou; 'd*». Oeorglana. < arkvr. 
Port Hood; Snhliut storm. J. J. Clark. Lee, 
Gulf; (l-liing stores. Perseverance, Powell. 
Rlchlbucto; bel.

12th.—Schr. Mary Kate. OllMa, Pictou; bal. 
Sulpe, Morriaey, He»u; bal ^
EMfa i*>« Bn "Kit oV(Ajria»t.',"wn.

for II» week ending. 5k*pt. n, 1»71 
Wool, 6181 lbs. ; Egg*, 134 Mils. ; Iloraw.

Dr. Milt»* Child's History of Canada 
Dr. Mile»' School Htitory of Canada 
Duval's Elem-ntary Frvnvli Grammar 
Duval's Juvenile French Course 
Dawwm's Map of Canada—and a variety of

Also,
Tho following Work-, by Pis hop Oxcnden, of 

Montreal :
Short fo-cttires on the Gosdvls 
Tlie Chnsilan Life 
I he Pathway of Safrty 
The Parutîl of Onr Lord 
Our Chuic.'i and her Se.vlcca 
Decision
Family Prayer* (for 4 weeks)
Family Prayers-(for l week)
Prayer* for prlvato n«
Poriialt» from the UU)lv (Old Tc»t.)

------------- - - - - u ». do A (new •• )
! At the residence of the bride's father, on «•-«• The Peatoral Office 
30‘h uit.. bv the Rev. P. pTcatwood Mr. XVin. Cottage >ivrmoi.s 

l Young, of Portland. X. II.. to Margaret L"ui-.i, < oit igv Uvading* 
ilanghlvr of Mr. Michael Price, of Soutli bliurv, God's Mvs«age to the Poor 

1 P. E. ltoluud. j XX’oid* of lVace
! On Monday, the lltli in»t.. at 8». Dnn«tan'* i TI* Hon* l-vyond 
t'a'liidral, Charlottetown, liy the Very Rev ! Fervent Prayer 
i). McDonald, f). If.. Mr. Align- R. McD-maid. The Sv-ry uf Ruth 
to Mi-s Mary McKenzie, both of this City. I The Lotrourlng Man'* Rook 

A. IV .an,. u,to,m,l pl„v. I,y tho ..mr, Mr. I .Impl, e,pl.l...;4

BOOTS AND SHOES,
fcîTS and GAPS !

—<

Arrivals at *' Revere House."'
J A Gibb*, Montreal ; J T John 

Harbor. P. K. Inland; A L T«atv,
H. ; II Dolan, Montreal ; John E McIntyre, <io 
.lolin E Kmg. E Sullivan. Albert K. Ilv New 
York | Ur E II Flagg, «lo; Mi* J Rrt ve*. Hali
fax ; Mr> X (iiifl-, do; C D Keefe and wife, 
Itoaiuu. Ma**; George S. CuP.m and lady, 
llortime. N It ; XX’ II Barnet, Belfast. P. K. 
Inland ; D G Hendly. do.

Mui'i'led.

SELLING! OFF CHEAP.
A. B. SMITH,

South Side Queen Square.
Aug. 35, 1871.

smij\ mins & to.

Duncan Mclniil*. of • a*t Point, to Mi*» >1 jry 
McDonald, >»f Charlottetown.

Died.
At Mount Hemlock. XXV*tern Road, on the * 

t?Hli Augii-t la»t. Mr*. Melaaar, relict of the j 
late Dm aid Mclsmc (ftirmevty of Mill Cow)' 
aged 64 y-wr*. |)ecva*c«l was a woman of ex- 
• in lary piety : she Milft-red a long and puInful 
»n*mii*, and died wMi perfect nuignaiion to 
the will of God, In ho cs o| a glonoueitirnlty.
-ff. / r.

Suddenly, at fot 14. on Friday. l»t ln*t. 
Marv the beloved rvife of Jaine* L. GUIIh, in 
the 31 »t year of her age. deeply regi ett- U try1 
her fneivlfi an • relation*. She wa- followed I 
by a large concourse of people to her 1.1-t re»t- 
mg place, ou Sunday, 3Vili uit. May »bc rc»t

At S|. Peter'* Ray. on the 5ih ln»t.. Mr. 
Jr me* McKay, at the advanced age of 82 yearn 
lie wa« the oldest Ma«on on the l*laml. b< lug 
inti tiled when he wo* 2> year* of age, nud wa
if hti death. • Mt»*rm oi St year* standing. 
The body wa» escorted to it* last IWHing place 
by th • Waawflc Waternlty. 'WT

At Teutrcii lliif. Xahtou Road. Lot 42, Peter, 
•on of Thomas and Catherine Murphy, aged 17 

I years arjfl 2 m -nlto. much re -pem-d liy his n«- 
j merou* friend* aud acquaintance».
I At Hay Rlvor. Ixp. 44. on «he S«. last., after 
^ !-ng IJnes», Allan McDonald, iu the UOth 
y,.ar v i* hti age. Hu waa aa affect 1 mate hua- 
haud and aitoi- V» a large family.

(«I lhr 10th Into, tf .lt... »■.» of Thom».
Elandrahan, E-q., aged 4 n.pbth.1.

l>e Lord'» Sup|>er •iiiioly explained 
The earnest Communicant 
A plain History of the Cbrtitlsn Church 

I Gr. at Truths m very plain language
I Continuation 
i Mv First Year in Cmt'da.

S'-pt. 13. I87I. 3w

AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CAPET1NGS,
IN

BRUSSELS,

Wool and Hemp,
WITH

HEARTH RUG» to Match,
Just opened at the

LONDON HOUSE.

n
l crate anil l hbl. ; Carrlagea, 1; Brick, 30.-
000; Scantling. 18,000 foot;

*11
IIurrings, CSS

Th'

1UI.I1
a Tea Party on Govern ti 
to-tlity.

■ School children

from tiro Oi 
fieorirlana, Parker, 1Ÿ8 Mils, mackerel.

b^*. .iw,wH*y , > r

Steamer Plamboro. Tel for. arrived herozEzx£?*;'iUZh*i',ar-a”

«tilHwie-

HATS, HATS!
RECEIVED a ALHAMBRA,

FROM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STYLES.

FOR FALL 1871,
A. B. SMITH.

Sept. IS. 1871.

JAMES W. FRASER, tt. D„
PHYUICIAN AHD 8UB0E0S,

Ba> ju»t epetied in OBc^ at the

• tfrnd ef -Pebrr>9 9ttr,
-lure M «toÇt» -

Sept, is, tin. 01

CARLTON HOU,
A FIH8T-CLA88 PUli’A TE HOTEL. \

67 Argyle Street,
SÛIîJâS* ÏK 3»

B. W. COCHRAN. Proprietor
This Hou«e ti beautifully situated in the cen

tre of the Cii.V. surrounded wrh *ree*. only a 
minute's walk from the Post OUlcc and other 
Public Office*.

Room» und Haiti large and airy, ftirulshcd 
in ihe bc»t manner.

^T.ibles supplied with the beat the markets

Visitor* to Halffax will find the Cari.ton 
unsurpassed in tho Dominion tor comfort, I 
cleanliness and quietnes*.

HT Ïonr patronage solicited.
Anj. 6.*71. Am |xl

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK
or

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-
nVliLl NOTIGB'ti hereby given that pur- 
L suant to the Act of the 34th Victoria, cap. 
7. Imltuled •• An Ace to Incorporate the Mer
chant./ flank of Prncc Edward Island," a 
GBNKKAL KFE1TNÜ of the Members and 
Stockholder* of tn* Mhl Corporation will be 
hel“ at the offices of the ta!;l Bank, In 'Vater 
fit,net. In Ibe City of Dharlettotown. on XVED- 
NESl'AY. the I7th day of SEPTEMBER. 
Instant, (IWI.) at 3 o'eloek p. m.. for the 
purpoec m making, ordaining, and establishing 
»uch bye-law*, eitlinsseee. and rrgu.atlons fbr 
the good manneri^r nt of the affair* of the said 
Oc rpo-aiiou, aa tb« Member* and Stock bolder» 
of the said OorportM shall deem nvccssaiy ; 

* " ' * »*c uf cbpo*mgjer*n (7)
khArf W WM* of 
par

t; Wtil *14
detorinlnliig the amount of payments to to
made bu wck store, and «b» totfig of tomftr 
lag and dlapoalug of the block and Profita 

thereof.
By order nf the ProvMnnel Committee.

" *W tmà
M<6Tt,AA,D OFFJ.U1

Trine* Brttl, («car Ihe J

MEUS B™ IE
MRS. MvCRAITH begs to Inform the pub 

lie that she has fitted her house, in 8yd 
uey Street, as a Hotel. She requesu to* to 

patronixeo.
August 0, 1871—2ni isl

Tv House Carpenters.

SEALED TENDERS will ^received at the
Poat Olhx**» T*1 bX tee undersigned.

up te là o de ck, l'Hton, on "ttweday, the 20ih 
-lay ef September next, towtol pater I-
ati. building, finishing cem*
pletc a new SCIlUULHto^SB, leOe e»cf«d 
n llrookvale Dtitrict. . .l_

A plan aud specification will to* shewn-at 
•t the above office. ‘.cnj; *■ -

By order, • *« u"
PATRICK WE'AlfOK. 

Lot 30, old Tryon Road. Aug. St; W71.

KING SQUARE

BOOTS. SHOES,
AXD

SMFMBS»
In all the Leading Styles, for aale at lowest 

1‘rloea.
A. B. SMITH

WAREROOMS
IT®
meat

HATS & CAPS!
Balance of Stock

Selling off Cheap ! /
A. B. SMITH.

floetii Side Queen Square, Aug. 19, 71.

I1B 8ehto.tt.cr wial.ee lo lafona Ihe public 
that he Ua» oe head a rerj larce aarort-

O XX AIRS.
moat mi, eort. CHBAPKH than any 

oUhrad far rate ihir i at—er.rat hU Ji.tabll.tt 
ment In Charletoetewn.

' uni.-, -.jj
, eery «ne BAUATKfXE BOARDS, fit. 
â de. de . - , " de, , ♦ 6it.
Belle, *c, ell complete—very cheap.

BeetT Anlela ef \ „„

Household Furnfiare
MANUVACTCRID AND OS DaRv.

i dr» lea ... :mr|J
'.IV"j

CHARLOTTETOWN
IITIU III! limiltl

COMPANY.
a . ■

wear mnoron «* nut enun nett
Hon. H. J. Calheek. PfrnMm

fl-VDot
fl. fleer,

Pléfoltffc, Tnralag,
and all else, of

dbck

eee«fa»ey*hwd*.uaedrrei

N


